
{Cocktails & Drinks}



{Spirits}

Vodka

Absolute Blue {£3.50}

Belvedere {£4.70}

Grey Goose {£4.95}

Wyborowa Exquisit {£5.00}

Gin

Beefeater {£3.50}

Bombay Sapphire {£3.80}

Martin Miller’s {£3.90}

Hendricks  {£4.00}

Tanqueray {£3.90}

Tanqueray 10 {£4.80}

Whisky

JB Rare {£3.50}

Jameson {£3.80}

Bulleit Bourbon {£3.80}

Jack Daniels {£4.00}

Laphroaig 10 Year Old {£5.20}

Oban 14 Year Old {£8.50}

Yoichi 10 Year Old {£14.00}

Rum

Bacardi {£3.50}

Havana Club Aneyo Especia {£3.70}

Koko Kanu {£3.80}

Havana Club 7 Year Old {£4.50}

Ron Zacapa 23 Year Old {£8.50}

Tequila

Don Julio Reposado {£6.80}

Liquor

Baileys {£3.50}

Kahlua {£3.80}

Disaronno Ameratto {£3.80}

Grand Marnier {£4.80}

Poire William {£6.50}

All prices shown are 25ml.

1. La Vie en Rose (Non-alcoholic) {£5.40}

Fresh apple juice shaken with strawberries and lime served over 
frapped ice and topped with lemonade.

2. La Fleur d’Oranger (Non-alcoholic) {£5.40}

A refreshing blend of orange and pink grapefruit juices; 
delicately infused with almonds and topped with ginger ale.

3. La Petite Anglaise {£9.20}

The ultimate gin and tonic marries French grapefruit liqueur with 
British gin and slight bite of Italian bitters. Have one before dinner, 
or two, or three... 

4. Bonne Maman {£9.20}

Rich, velvety apricot jam shaken with Armagnac and a hint of  
lavender for a smooth, strong sipping cocktail.

5. La Tentatrice {£9.20}

Belvedere Vodka, lime and raspberry blended to perfection with meringue.
A sweet delight that is hard to say no to.

6. Le Coeur Parisien {£9.20}

Vanilla vodka, fresh pineapple, raspberry liqueur and a
touch of Parisian flair.

7. Du Soir au matin {£9.20}

A truly tropical delight; passionfruit, mango, coconut and pineapple
shaken with Belvedere Vodka.

8. La Coquette {£10.00}

Everyone loves strawberries and Champagne! We have just added 
our own French secrets to make them taste even better.

9. La Crème Brulée {£9.20}

An indulgent delight; created to satisfy a sweet tooth or to take the
place of dessert: Vanilla vodka, Cointreau and cream topped with 
toasted meringue and served with a spoon!

10. Le Séducteur {£9.20}

Alex’s favourite cocktail! A refreshingly good twist on the classic,
a smooth blend of Hendricks gin with a blast of intense cucumber flavour.

11. L’après {£9.20}

Rich, dark espresso folded into orange liqueur and caramel, with a
boozy finish. The perfect way to perk up after a good meal. 

12. Le Riviera {£9.20}

Bring back memories of relaxing in the sun with blackberries layered
with basil, raspberry and lime topped with lemonade and Belvedere vodka
for a refreshing twist.

{Cocktails}



Evian Water (750ml) {£4.20}

Badoit Sparkling Water (750ml)  {£4.20}

Lemonade  {£2.50}                                                                                                     

Coca Cola or Diet Coke (330ml)  {£3.50}              

Fresh Pressed Juices  {£3.00}         

Tomato Juice  {£3.50}                                

Mixer {£1.80}

{Soft Drinks}

{Beers}

{Cider}

Asahi (330ml) - 5% {£3.90}

Vedett Extra Blonde (330ml) - 5% {£5.20}

Innis & Gunn (330ml) - 6.6% {£6.20}

Bellerose (330ml) - 6.5% {£6.80}

Sweet Cider (275ml) {£3.80}

Sweet Cider (750ml) {£8.20}

Dry Cider (275ml) {£3.80}

Dry Cider (750ml) {£8.20}

Raspberry Cider (275ml) {£3.80}


